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, .. . ..... Tonight today to lake charge of the station for
a short tJme,, Observer Kelllher, In

charge at orth Head incapacitatedah smermnmwit will tm given In
Huoml hall, Wst Astoria, for the n- - by reason of a dislocsted limb.
fit of the famln sufferers In Finland. Misses Florenca and Virginia Cama- -

An eicsllsnt prog-ra- of vocal and In han, studenta of the lot s! high school.We havt mim fine larg freak
. ajKC'KI tfBg MUCH ATTKRTIOM

la oar seaooL Instruction to glr.a la
worsts-- ,

aspftallslng. ponetuattng, para

Won't d tlw family on Eusti pay.
gs for coloring; but nollrs tht other strumental musto, address, etc., hu went to their home on Clatsop plains

been provided. Everybody la Invited. last evening, there to remils over Bun- -
graphing, eta. All ear teechlag Is flractt- -

day.I; the adaeaUoi ws firs Is assMa, A
a rnNiwiu offering will be received at
the door for the fund. Nothing law eearse with us psy-t- ac suseasa of r Capt. Peterson of ths ship Berlin

cs me up on the Elder yesterday to taketnai 10 cents accepted. Children free.

SPECIAL EASTER GOOD THINGS
drutm P.-f- t. Lstture, AsparsgLj, Cauliflower.

'
Apple, Oranges,

Rhubarb, Itananus, . Martins Croain Cbetse, Ikst Duttsr and Eggs in
town, o. S. Coffee, tto. j ,,

SPRING LA Mfi TOD AT

graduates, sa busiaess sms as4 wobmb.
charge of hia ahlp for the season's voya ss bookkeepers sad sUaogrspbsn.
age to Alaska for the Alaska Fisherproves this. Open sll tbs year; stadeatsObserving Arbor Day

admitted st aat time: oataloa fna. men's Packing company.
The varloua city arhoola observed Ar Mont Hawthorn went to Portland lastPORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEOE

NEW JUST IN

All the very latest designs and "pattern! in fancy ribbons,
from two to seven inches wide. Roman stripes, Persians and

very handsome Dresden effects, also pretty Scotch plaids, just
the thing for belt and neckwear. Price per yaid only

30 cents
bor day appropriately yesterday and night. Sunday evening be will go toi PORTLASD, OREOOXROSS. HIGGINiS t& CO. many vim torn enjoyed the entertain A. r, aKMSTROHO, ICIIAi,

Seattle and from there onthe 14th be
will start for Alaska where he will re-

main during tbe flnhlng season as man
ment. The irlmary department
were particularly Interesting and the
children all acquitted themselves In ager of a cannery.THE TIDES FOR APRIL,.

Commercials Win.

The second bowling contest of the

On style. Varloua trees and planta
wre reprsnted and Mother Earth
and April Agursd prominently In the series, being played between the teams
drilla and other exerrlsrs. , of the Commercial and Irving' clubs.

CHCKCBE 3
j

Tbe Pastors Extend a Cordial j

i Welcome to All.
was played last evening on the alleys
of the former. R. C. Astbury provedClam Dialers 4

Black and white, the now prevailing rage, we hare in very
large variety of stripes and polka dots in the celebrated Otto-ma- n

weave-- prices per yard ... .'
high man for the Irving team, winning
both single and total and of the vicO C. Hansel, the clam merchant of First LutheranEaster Sunday ser
tor M. F. Hardesty carried off theToaklund, was In the city yesterday
honors, hie total being 202 and a single

vices with special music, In the ev-

ening the Sundsy school will carry out
sn Easter program..

Hlgh Water. I A. M.I P. M.

J!" P"I. hinvfCT h.mT f'C
MetuFrfair . . ..ISSll'ill'lf.iifiMl.i
MUNDA Y . . . S6 12:1 7.0
Monday . , ...17 0:14 l.t 1:0 T.I
Tuesday . . ,.. 0:60 1.7 1:60 T.f
Wsdiieedajr . .,: I:tt l.t I; 15 7.5
Thursday . , ,.ao 1:10 1,1 1:11 7.4
Saturday . . ., 11 0:11 1.111:40 T.f
HUN DAY . . . II 0i4 1.4 1:11 7.1
Monday .... 1 1:11 1.6 1:0& 7.4
Tuesday . . .,.14 1(15 1.4 1:47 T.f
Wednesday . ..16 1:17 1.1 I; It l.f
"Thursday . . . 16 1:00 7.1 4:11 t.i
Friday 17 1:1 7.1 4:13 1. 1

Saturday , . ., 18 4:10 7.1 1:46 1.1
HUNUAY . . ..! 1:10 t.t 1:45 I t
Monday 20 1: 13 t.i 7:46 t.l
Tuesday . - .. II flit 1.0 Ii44 I.I
WedtMwday . .. II 1:46 1.1 1:11 T.l
Thuraday . . . II :4I 1.4 10:16 T.l

4Qc, 50c to 75cMr. Hansel left the Clatsop beach near
ly two years ago when clams began to high score of M. His average of CO

Date. "
h.nui tC h.mT ft."

ftaTurday .".T.fil ; 40 "0.7 li 47 1.1
tUJNDAT ... 12 7:11 0.4 7:11 1.1
Monday 11 1:01 0.1 T:t 1.1
Tuxaday 14 1:40 0.1 1:12 .1
Wednesday . ..16 1:17 0,1 0:01 I.I
Thuraday . . .. it 1:16 0.1 l:4 1.1
Friday . , . ...17 10:14 1.110:10 I.I
Hnturday . . . .1111:11 1.4 11:17 t.l
SUNDAY . . . U U:0t 1.7
Monday , . . . 20 0:16 l.t 1:01 1.1
Tuesday , . ,.21 1:47 1.7 1:00 1.1
Wednesday , ,.22 1:61 I.I 1:61 t.l
Thuraday . . ..It 1:10 1.7 1:61 1.1
Prlday 24 4:40 t.O 4:11 1.1
Pnturday . , .26 1:24 1.1 1:12 1.1
SUNDAY . . ,2t 1:05 0.1 1:04 1.1
Monday . ., ..27 1:46 0.1 1:47 l.t
Tuesday ... .11 7:17-0.- 1 7:10 t.l
Wednesday . . . ;tl ;io-0.- 6 1:16 t.l
aMeaeaaaaaeBaBaaaaaBaaB

and a fraction Is considered very good, "

Baptist Sermons will be preached
an average considerably higher Own

any attained In the first contest, and
thjo Mr. Hardesty did not come off

on the following subjects: "Ths Res

give out there and located at Ocean
Park, where the small beds were pret-

ty well worked out In one year. He Is
now digging on the beach between
Bhoalwater bay and Grays harbor, and
shipping to Portland, via Astoria.

urrection," and ; "The Resurrected
first best. Hu played in excellent form Body." Special Easter music will al Call today and select from an interesting display ot ex

elusive conceptions for Easter wear in aft Hoea,.Inst night, as did moat of the others.
After the game the players adjournedAbout 40 diggers are employed there
to an oyster house and discusaed bowlfor the canneries and for export, aver-agin-

about 100 boxes a day. ing and oysters. Following are the

so be rendered..

Norwegian-Danln- h Methodist Eas-
ter services at 11 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.
The subject In tbe morning "Tbe Lord
Is Risen." Evening: "Death and Ha-
des eatro red.'' Special music in the

scores:

Irving Club: '

J. C. Mayo ..18 a 34 34 134 Sfte A. DUNBAR CO.Dr. Tuttle ........32 31 25 37 12$

C. Astbury 21 17 41 157ATTENTION
Fishermen

J. C. McCue ,...14 21 36 l 120

George Nelson ... 40 38 2 137

W. C. Laws ....11 n 41 II 143

114

Reach' An Understanding.

At tha meeting of the Alaska Fisher-
men's union last night an understand-
ing was reached between the fishermen
and the packers whereby the form-
er sign the agreements already
adopted by the Alaska Fishermen's
union of 8an Francisco. This agree-mn- et

Is the aame drawn up by the lo-

cal union Thuraady evening, excepting
os to the limit placed upon each boat,
the Trls-- people pliu-ln- the number
at 1000 and the others at 1200 fish.
Next Monday Is the tlrro set for sign-

ing the contracts.

i Total ...
Commercial Club:

C. H. Cooper 34 48 28 3) ' lt
170

168

182

142

H.
n.
W
F.

Wise 61 40 S3 44

J. Pye 39 41 43 4S

Mathena 44 48 37 61

Wood field ....62 31 30 23

F. Hardetsy..4t M 44 34

evening. Sunday school 10 a. m. with
English Bible class led by the pastor.

a

Congregational Corner Tenth and
Exchange street Rev. C. F. Clapp
of Forest Grove, Ore., will occupy the
pulpit. Services at 11 a m and 7:80
p. m. Reception of members and
holy communion at close of morning
service. Easter concert by the Sun-

day school at 12:13. ,
,

Methodis-t- Easter will be duly ob-

served. The Sunday school scholars
will present an excellent program at
11 a. m. In the evening the paator
will present a subject appropriate to
the day. Communion at the' close of
this service. The choir will render ex
cellent music both morning and even-

ing.

'.'
Presbyterian-Easte- r services. Theme

H. 202TliU Mctiaon I offer Oil Clothing made
for ni especially.

FOR THE FISHING SEASON

Fishermen who need Fishboat
Oars. Boat Stoves. Clocks etc.,

should first see our stocK and

examine prices. Full assortment

Total 1014

Indrapura'i Passenger. ,

Hubert Percy Moffett. who Is wanted PERSONAL MENTION
at Hong Ko ig to answer to the charge

Lieut. Tobln of Fort 8 (evens was Inof embexsHng i:0.oo0 from the Farm
the city yesterday,and Dairy compuny, of which he was

secretary, is now on the steamer Indra-pur- a,

lying In the harbor and bound
Capt. Nick Webber Is down from theI Gaarentccd of the mprnlnj sermon: "The messagePackers' Eagle Cliff cannery. of Easter." Evening: "An Easter ssnjSSBaaWaSVfor China. Moffett Is suoDosed to

have wasted tho money on a Seattle Meditation." There Will be special
music at both services rendered by the 9actress whom he married 4n Hong FOARD a STOKES CO.Kong, and with whom be came to Ban choir under the leadership of Miss
Katie Flavel. Tbe collections will be
the annual Easter thank offering for

Francisco, When the money was gone

Wm. Driscoll waa over from his
Grays river ranch yesterday.

Mrs. O. B. Hegardt and son were up
from Fort Stevens yesterday.

Rev. Oscar Ostrom conducted Good
Friday services In Skamokawa.

Robert Flnlayson and wife came
down on the Lurllne yesterday. '

Astoria - . Ore.the woman deserted him, and now be
la going back to atand trial In charge of

the aork of this church.

a police officer from China.

TurkeysEvery oe of these Coats la Guarati
teed by me. It U a better Cunt than
any other for the same price.

Victor Llndbetk and wife returned j ",'. ... A.. Pulp Mill Running
Just a few more nice cornfed turkeyshome from Portland last everting. Thi The Best Restaurant ileft at the Pat market. Also one more

After being shut down for a few Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar went
up on Inst night's train enroute for Sa salmon left.'

day on account of a strike of the em lem.
ployes. the pulp mill of Youngs river

Social Dance ! PalaceMrs. John Font man and daughterfalls la now running smoothly. The
Refnlar Meals. 25 Ceats

SMday Dinners a Specialty

Everytllif tbe Market Affords
were in tne city yesterday from theold force, with the exception of one
Nasel. Astoria Council No. 1M Toung Men'sman. haa retired from the field Of ac

Institute will give a social hop at Han- -tion and new hands have taken their Miss Florence Turner came In from her Cafeschool yesterday and will remain overplaces. There had been no organised thorn's hall Wednesday evening, April
IS. A pleasant evening la promisedSunday. Palace Catering Companyunion, among the employes, but they to all who attend. Tickets 60c.

HermanWise
THE RELIABLE

C lothier and Hatter
Oppnalte l'lilnee ltMtaurnt.

simply got together, asked for James Buffington and wife arrived
more pay, received the time com from Pqrtland last evening for a visit
ing to them and quit. Manager Shanks In Astoria. Cheap Fuel.
Is very frank about the matter, say Chal. H alderman came down from

Portland last evening to spend Sunday Fir slabwood, stove legths, W.UI pering that he does not blame the men
tor desiring an Increase and that he in Astoria. cord. Boxwood 11.60 per large load.

sorry hs Is unable to grant the de Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transContractor Palmberg left last nightmands, but as the business now Is, he fer man.for Seattle-whe- re he wilt remain for awould not be justified in so doing. few days on business, -
If Schilling's beat baking powder For EasterMrs. F. C. Reed Is the Victim of

dues not please you your money will be a very severe cold, which keens her
confined to her home. , . .

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

CARPETS, STOVES AND TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty. -:- - Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams Henning'sen
Next to Peterson & Brown. : Commercial Street.

The most elaborate. line of Imported
iertiiul.it by us, Johnson Bros.'

1,'tw stock of fancy gooda just arrlv
Wm. Cole, who Is attending Portland Easter novelties ever brought to Astor

ia. Many varieties and very cheapBusiness college, ceune down yesterdayrd r.t Yokohama rtazaar, Call and see to spend Easter a home Special Easter candy boxes. Tou must
the latest novelties from1 Japan. see them at Hoefler"s.Claud SmttlC equipment clerk for the

O. R. N. Co., waa In the cltv vea.
You rl:l always find the beat 15c

Four Men Disappeared

The sailors home In San Francisco Is

out 111 advance money and 18 fare on

the ateanwr Robsrt Dollar for each of
four sailors sent up to go on the

Amaxon, how waiting for them
In the stream. As the story goes, when
the Dollar arrived on Friday the sail-

ors were taken In tow by local board-

ing house men and when the agent
from San Francisco arrived overland
to take lhem aboard tha Amaxon and
collect his monejf they were not to be

found. One of hem was finally seen
In front of the sailor boarding-

- house

Send In your order for Wyoming
coal. 8. Klmore & Co.

' Meet me at Hoefier'g aoda foun-

tain.

Tht swellesl shop in the city. SIX
artists at the Palace bathi.

' KftMter novelties and choice late
took at the Little Hook more,

' Pour barbers aHhs Occ-
ident. You don't have to wait.

Our Whlta Pine, Tar and Wild Cherry
la one of tha beat things on the market
far cough, flood for children or grown
folks. Rogers, druggtat.

terday, going up on., the Elder last
I

Now Open.meal In tl ".ty at the Rising Sun res night. .',-
- '. , . :

taurant, No. CU Commcvclal sheet. Lieut. J. W. 01over of the revenue After being handsomely remodeled,
cutter rerry returned on the Elder refurnished and enlarged, the famous

Dr. Nellie 8. Vernon has recently lo from California if ter a. montt'a leave Toke Point Oyster house Is again open
to the public The celebrated Toke pointof absence, . .w
oysters and all other delicacies willJ. H. Daniels, former steward on the

cated permanently In Aatorta for the
purpose of practicing medicine and has
secured offices over Griffin's book store
where she can be found from 10 to 11

be served In our superior style at all
houi. I Private rooms." Eleventh

ateamer Hassalo, eame iHown from
Portland yesterday to take the aame poon Astor street, x but when uie agent street. , Ma. m. and 1:30 to 5 p. m.

i 1 sought to talk td him he was ordered
away by one of the proprietors. '( Later
When" Sheriff Llnvllle waa notified and
went to tha rescue, the men had disap-

peared. Thus Astoria keeps up her

DRY GOODtS
SHOES, j OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER b60Ts7aPR6nS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H; COFFEY

aitlon on the steamer Geo. W. Elder.
,Rev. F.i. Scarvla haa returned from

Portland, where he went o meet Mrs.
Scarvle's parents, wno arrived from
Montana, and expects to locate In Ore-

gon. :j
4 ; 4 -

"John' drover, well known aa the for-
mer weather bureau officer Irt Astoria,
but now connected with the service In
Jortland, bame down on last nlghi's
train and will go over to North Head

record for shipping abuse. 1

ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS
SEE TOE PRICES

) In the Ad of "

MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE

Ou the Fourth Page

Direct From SpiivaIo & Co.

A shipment of Italian macaroni, apa-ghet-

vermecllla soup noodles, etc. In
1 pound and 1 pound packages and It
pound and 5fi pound boxea; We reeelvt

SQRQSIg
-- SHOES

ed this shipment f paste direct frotfi

C. R, Spllvalo A Co., the paste im-

porters, and guarantee It to be the best

quality. f Johnson Brothers,
"

. We are agents for the best
Felt Mattress on the market.
Manufacturer's guarantee
with each one. Try one and
you will surely be satisfied
as to their, worth. Price, $15.

V:.
! The Boston Restaurant

630 COMMERCIAL STREET, Easier Sale

. The Methodist ladles will hold an
Easter sale next Saturday afternoon In
the store next to Griffin's book store Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

: Try Oar 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Other shoe manufacturers pay Sorosh tbs nigh compli-
ment of selecting this shoe when they wish to buy or rec-
ommend footwear for tuelr own families. We consider
their patronage one" of the strongest endorsements we
receive.

' Sorosis shoes are nude for every purpose rWing, walk-fat- g,

golflng, street and housewear. Beautiful creations
In slippers for dress. Misses' and children's shoes made
on on entirely new principle, designed to keep growing
feet in shape. Shoes for boys, youths and men.

If your dealer doe. not keep them, und for
bwnk end copy of our new Novelette, containing a aplendid lov (torjr,
"The Bharpneai of Steele," by

.
Julian Street, with five bowlful

UtaatriUona. Addreaa,
BOROSIS 6HOR CO., Nbw Voax, Bottom, on Lyric, Sum.

on Commercial street.1 A great assort-
ment of Easter novelties; aprons; home

Cooking that will tickle epicures, and
an abundance of home made candles,

CHARLES HElLBORfl 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial Street

1 Prooipf Attention Iliofi Class Cbffor which the ladles have Justly es-

tablished a reputation, will be offered
to tha public at very reasonable prices.
Refreshments will be served.

MARINOV1CH & BOSKOVICI! S


